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Our aim is ALL!
A note from the
OSM Director
Rev Stanley Harvey
As 2021 comes to a close, we can all breathe a sigh of relief for
having gotten through some very difficult days, with lockdowns
and interruptions to our lives and also to our ministries in
Overseas Missions. We are grateful for God’s keeping and
blessings, even during these difficult days that we were still able
to minister and give to the work of God overseas.

Rote Island, Indonesia, suffered the
devastation left by Cyclone Seroja in
April. OSM assisted financially to
support the rebuild of the churches
and houses that belong to the saints.

Like so many others, we adapted to make use of opportunities
online to minister and give by way of financial assistance to our
regional neighbours. I want to thank all of you: Pastors, leaders
and members of the UPCA for your ongoing support and
prayers for our efforts and with our brethren overseas. Your
giving has made an enormous impact on many churches,
particularly those who have been adversely affected by natural
disasters as well as the pandemic. This past year, we were able
to help the Churches on Rote Island, off West Timor, where
church buildings and homes were destroyed and damaged by
a massive cyclone earlier in the year. We not only assisted with
the flood relief in East Timor, but we also gave out grants to
assist the saints that lost employment and income as a result of
the pandemic. With your generous giving, we were able to
provide assistance to the Church in Fiji, giving grants to all UPCI
Fiji pastors and families. We also assisted in the completion of
the ACTS Bible School Evangelist quarters there.
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As online platforms have become a common
mode of communication, in August I was
blessed to teach a Bible School subject,
Ministerial Development for the Apostolic
Truth Bible College in Samoa with Missionary
Br Stephen Merritt, all on Zoom. This was
followed by an opportunity to minister at the
Anointed for a Purpose Conference in Fiji and
then at the Leaders Seminar in Dili, TimorLeste. Once again, all done online. It’s
amazing to think that we could still connect
and minister with our mission fields overseas,

A note from
the OM Director
Apostolic Truth Bible College in Samoa took part in
a Bible School subject lessons with Br Harvey.

without getting on a plane. Unprecedented times call for unprecedented measures and we
are thankful for such opportunities.
Our new theme for 2022 is ‘ALL’ – ALL Things – To ALL Nations – with ALL we have. Though
this word, that’s repeated throughout the Great Commission verses of Matt 28:19-20 is a small
three letter word, yet its implications are indeed profound. Our task is the salvation of all
people, throughout the world and we must do all that we can with all that we have to
accomplish the burden of the Lord. I want to challenge the Australian Church to see God’s call
and to aim for the absolute of our giving, sending and going to reach beyond our shores. The
need is immense but together, we can do more than we’ve ever done and give more than
we’ve ever given. It’s time to stretch ourselves and even if it doesn’t seem much, as long as
we aim for All!
This new year we are hoping to get boots on the ground and visit our mission fields pending
border restrictions, but we will also continue to minister online and continue to provide support
and resources to the works in Timor-Leste, Indonesia, other South-East Asian nations and the
Pacific region. With your help, I believe we can see more people reached with the message
of hope and truth.
God bless you
Br Stan Harvey

Matthew 28: 19-20
19Go

ye therefore, and teach
all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
20 Teaching them to observe
all things whatsoever I have
commanded you: and, lo, I am
with you alway, even unto the
end of the world. Amen.

With God, nothing is impossible

A note from
the OM Director

Report by Rev Michael Perry

Another COVID-complicated year comes to an end. However, this
does not limit the Spirit of our God as He continues to work
throughout the nations. This includes Timor-Leste where,
regardless of lockdowns and devastating floods, the Word of God
has continued to go forth through the faithful senior ministry,
church leaders and members there.

Rev Perry and Sis Perry,
Regional Missionaries to
Timor-Leste

•
•
•
•

Many are aware that a transitionary phase of the UPC TimorLeste mission was meant to see Diane and I based in Darwin from
2020 and undertaking short-term missions into Timor for agreed
purposes. This of course was put on hold from March 2020 due to
international border closures, quarantine requirements, etc. But,
as mentioned, this has not limited our God, as this year has seen:

ministry, as well as Br. Harvey and Bsp Downs via internet connection;
a multi-district youth event taught by Timor-Leste ministry, as well as Br. Willmott and
myself via internet connection;
local events, bible school and ongoing church services continue (as Timor-Leste COVID
public health orders have allowed);
souls being won to the Lord, baptisms in the precious name of Jesus being celebrated and,
among those baptised several being filled with the Holy Spirit of our great God and Saviour!

In the midst of all of this, Diane and I are so grateful to be able to continue supporting the work
of the Timor-Leste mission from an Australian base. This has been through activities including
the coordination and administration of the outpouring of offerings earlier in the year when
devastating flooding hit Timor-Leste, the finalisation of Baucau building works to the extent
possible in present circumstances, and the provision of strategic input through regular contact
with our senior ministry counterparts in Timor-Leste.
‘… with God nothing shall be impossible’ (Luke 1: 37).

Our brothers and sisters in Timor-Leste continue to carry the Gospel across the nation. There have been numerous
baptisms throughout the year and some young people have been filled with the Holy Spirit. God’s word is alive!

National Youth Camp in Dili
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The young people in Timor-Leste got together in Dili and attended a National Youth Camp. They were challenged
by the ministry of Br Perry and Br Willmott from Australia and local preaching by Br Radut and Br Savio de Jesus.

Leaders Retreat

The leadership was refreshed and encouraged by the ministry of Bsp Downs and Rev Harvey.

Australia: Present! Supporting those in need
Bali

A note from
the OM Director

UPC Elshaddai in Bali, pastored by Rev Dethan, received financial assistance to complete building renovations.

Kiribati

Our brothers in Kiribati welcomed the truck which will be used to assist the saints in the church and spread the Gospel
across the nearby communities. The saints laid hands on it and dedicated it to the work of God.

Prayer Points
For our Mission Fields: Timor-Leste and Indonesia as well as our
churches in the Pacific Region:

-God’s mercy, care, wisdom and peace
-God’s protection and healing
-God to supply all essential needs
-God to continue to add souls to His Kingdom!

Financial Giving in the last two years
Compassion Appeals: $159,639.86
Offerings and Pledges: $276,095.11
TOTAL AMOUNT $435,734.97
THANK YOU

Your giving will ensure the
work of God continues to
yield fruit in our region!

OVERSEAS MISSIONS
PURPOSE
The Overseas Missions Department of the United
Pentecostal Church of Australia has touched many
nations with the Gospel of Jesus Christ since its
inception in 1973.
The purpose of Overseas Missions is to:
• preach the whole Gospel of Jesus Christ to the
whole world;
• to establish new churches;
• to send forth missionaries;
• to endeavor to perform any other duties connected
with religious work;
• to help in any way possible to meet the needs of
local churches;
• to translate, publish and distribute religious
literature.
The success of the Overseas Missions Department of
the UPCA is a direct result of a co-operative effort
between local assemblies, missionaries and this
Department.

We sincerely appreciate the
involvement of many churches and
individuals throughout Australia

Website:

www.overseasmissions.org.au
Facebook

Overseas Missions of UPC Australia

Office:
PO Box 60, Woden, ACT 2606
AUSTRALIA
Please forward all donations to the OSM office

